**KU at Work: Doniphan County**

The following profile highlights the services and support that KU provides to Doniphan County

**Educating Leaders**

**Students**

KU has 16 students from Doniphan County: 12 undergraduate, and 4 graduate.

KU students from Doniphan County have significant support in the form of grants, scholarships, and fellowships. As of the fall census, $38,310 in federal, state, institutional, and outside/private grants, scholarships, and fellowships have been awarded on all campuses to 8 Doniphan County students for FY 2015.

Of the fall 2014 KU students, 479 have transfer credit from Highland Community College in Highland.

KU has 167 alumni from Doniphan County.

**Building Healthy Communities**

**Business**

KU partners with one Doniphan business for continuing education.

**Public Safety**

KU provides training for law enforcement, fire and rescue response. Last year, KU trained 7 law enforcement officers and 26 firefighters and first responders from Doniphan County.

**Healthcare – KU Medical Center**

**Strengthening the Health Care Workforce**

- 10 KU Medical Center graduates live and/or practice in Doniphan County.
- 1 health care professional from Doniphan County participated in KU Medical Center continuing education courses and conferences in Fiscal Year 2014.

**Advancing Health Care Access**

- 54 Kansans received free medical attention and education in FY14 through preventive screenings and events hosted in Doniphan County with support from KU Medical Center programs.

“The University of Kansas has a reputation for cultivating world-class talent. Recruiters across the country and throughout the world are hungry for talented Jayhawks. We must preserve KU’s transformative education for future Kansans and Jayhawks from all parts of the world.”

— Howard Cohen, b’79, Audit Lead Partner, Deloitte & Touche LLP

**KU students from Doniphan County:** 16

**Doniphan law enforcement officers, firefighters, first responders trained at KU last year:** 33

**KU medical center graduates who live/practice in Doniphan County:** 10